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Sugar, 4.05.
London Italy is rushing troops to islands nf Aegean Sea, with

prospect of entering the war at t.ie same time as dees Rouinania. This
will change the war aspect considerably. Rouinania is uneasy and
will not long defer formal declaration of war.

Athens Reports continue to pour in here of abuse ol Greeks bv
Turks.

Washington The Administration is gratified at note of Great
' Britain regarding seizures.

London Some Belgians have taken up their homes in cacs and
are suffering intensely.

According to French despatches, four German aeroplanes were
winged after aviators had dropped bombs in Dunkirk.

Berlin denies all claims of successes by the French and asserts
that Kaiser's forces have captured lost giound.

Fctrograd Germans, pretending to sum-nde- r to Russians near
Samisedut were found to have reinforcements behind line of deserters.
Attack made and driven back with severe looses.

New York Theie are more than a half million idle people in this
citv, 60,000 of whom arc homeless. Suffering great.

Naco As a,result of efforts of General Scott, a peace treaty has
been signed, Hoops will be withdrawn from the Mexican border and
future fighting wili be barred from this place.

Dixon J Silvcrhill, bridegioom , reeeullv returned from Honolu-
lu on wedding lour," committed suicide here today.

Honolulu Mrs. Knight's a'lornevs have filed petition for
administration of tl.c estate of Thc'mr. Paikvr Smart .is though no will
had been left. Smart says he will go 10 Hawaii tomorrow to see his sou.

News has been received of the sinking of the S. S. Nile in the
Japan sea. Crew and passengers saved. No other particulars.

Whitcihottse has been appointed citv engineer, John Wise keeper
of Kapiolani park and Win. Aylctt superintendent garbage department.

Monday Afternoon
Honolulu Smart says, "take the money but give me my child".

Will not yet filed. Kinney did not arrive todav.
Kxaminer Westcott says theie is fault in county offices' books.

" Drydock men arrived todav to complete structure.
J New York For three days Sir John French recently directed
operations from his home in Hyde paik by telephone. Came to Lon-
don unrecognized.

'Russians massing farther pnnrmous reserve f o t c e.
1914 levies just leaving training camps number million two hundred
thousand. 1915 levies' approximately same number, replacing men
leaving camps.

Germany latest levy numbers r.ix hundred thousand youths aged
nineteen, but has ample reserves already under arms and can send
reinforcements whenever needed.

British experts believe Allies will attempt nothing decisive in way
of concerted offensive move until an iron ring has been welded around
Germany on all fronts. Kitchener says does not know when war will
end but it will B"KGfN next spring. Difficulties which have kept
Rouinania from entering war have been surmounted. Karly partici-
pation expected.

Washington Russia has withheld approval Red Cross expedition
organized for relief Germ m and Austrian prisoners held in detention
camps.

Berlin " We deny all reports French gains. We have captured
some ground before Perthes where Flench lost heavily. Inactivity
Poland."

Paris Weak and intermittent cannonading taking place between
sea and river Lys. Have captured trtnch near LaBasse and repulsed
attacks near Soissous. Have gained two hundred yards trenches near
Perthes.

French aeroplane, after thrilling duel in air with German plane,
brought down German within lines Amiens. German pilot killed.

,, Contimtedon page 8.

THE PR1 ABY SET
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The primary election i n the

county of Kauai (as well as Maui
and Hawaii" has been definitely

set for Saturday, March 13. This
will be lor the nomination of party
candidates for supervisors, sheriff,
clerk, treasurer, auditor and

The election in the various pre-

cincts will be held between the

hours of S a. m. and 5 p. m.
On the island of Kauai each po-

litical party will be privileged to

select nominees for supervisor as

follows: One each from the districts

of Waimea, Koloa, Lihue, Kawai-ha- tt

and Haualei.
It is generally understood that

all the Kauai supervisors will run
agahi, with the exception of Fran-

cis Gay. of the Waimea district.
Rumors have it that Th. Brandt,
B. D. Baldwin and G. F. Rankin
will lie urged to compete in the
primary for the honor over" there.

Treasurer Morgan will almost
without doubt be opposed in the
primary by A. G. Kaulukou. It is
stated that County Auditor Maser
nmv oiso have an opooueut. So far
as kii6vu at present there will lie

no opposition to Sheriff Rice and
Clerk K:ieakua, although it is too
early in the caiupntjju to tell de-

finitely about it.

TEAGHEBS'

ANNUAL MEETING

Arrangements have been com-

pleted for the annual convention
of th" Kauai Teachers' Association
which will be held at Kapaa on
Friday, of this week. A very large
attendance is hoped for and ex-

pected. The following is the pro
gram complete, as formulated by
the committee in charge:

Morning Session.
S.30 to S.3S Opening exercises

Kapaa School.
S.3S to 9.00 Teachers' Assem-

bly, Roll Call, Flection of Officers,
Reports of Committees, Appoint-
ment of New Committees, Address
by Mr. M. H. Brodie.

9.00 to 9.30 Demonstration of
Manual Work, Kapaa School.

9.30 to 1.1 00 Language, Miss
Whiltingtou; History and Den.
Numbers, Miss F.tta Lee; Spelling
in the Lower Grades, Miss Meng- -

In; Language, Miss Peiler, Mrs.
Johnson; Direct and Indirect Quo-

tations, Mis Furzcy; Silent Occu-

pations, Miss Wilson; Language
Device, Mrs. Blake: Talk, Mrs.
Bridge water; Trade Route Device,

fr Rush! tV:ir!iiiif ndirrAnli v

Mrs. Mebiek; Arithmetic, Mrs,
Burke; Number Work, Mrs. Wed-- 1

XGURSION PARTY

OMING TO 11
About 200 People To Arrive At

Nawiliwili February 12

For Tour

The Trail And Mountain Club,
of Honolulu, which recently car-

ried out a successful tour a n d
climb to the top of Haleakala, is
coming to Kauai, 20C strong.

They have chartered the big
steamer Kilauea and will arrive at
Nawiliwili on the morning o f

Saturday, February 12. From
Nawiliwili and Lihue they will
"spread out", as they may choose,
toward Waimea and Hanalei. If
the roads and weather are good,
many will doubtless choose to go
to the Haualei side; if not, all will!aml four children
probably take the Waimea route.

Alexander Hume Ford, editor
of the Mid-Paci- fic Magazine and
practical booster, is organizing the
partv. In a letter to the editor of

i.j-- i ui,iulv. ioi.a.iJ',' (.itvu )

terday morning, he says, among
other things:

You have probably seen by the
papers that our trip through Halea
kala was a tremendous success.
We got the
through alive, and even those who
aearly died are most eager to try it
over again.

We have chartered the "Ki-

lauea" to take two hundred of us
to the Garden Island, leaving Ho-

nolulu February 12th, and I be-

lieve we will make a success of it.
We wish to land first at Lihue

Then we will go to Waimea.or to
Haualei, and back to Lihue, ar-

riving there about five o'clock in
the afternoon.

By the way, if we put this
through, I think it is up to us to
invite the members of your Cham-
ber of Commerce to join us on the
trip around your Garden Island as
our guests. A lot of our people
will get off at Lihue, and there
will be plenty of room, and per-

haps soni of your Kauai people
haven't seen the most beautiful
part of the island from the sea.

Now, we dont want any enter-
taining or anything free. I don't
want my people trained that way.
Members of the Trail And Moun-
tain Club must pav for what they
get. If you can lend us any good
guides - or hikers who want to go
hiking with us for the sport of it,
we want them. I shall take tents
and cooking utensils, etc., for
those who wish to visit the can-

yons, and we will all come back to
Honolulu enthusiastic boosters.
We will have plenty of expert
photographers along, and will of-

fer prizes for those who get the
best pictures, and for those who
write' the best descriptions.

I do wish I knew Kauai as well
as I do the other islands, and now
that I have my headquarters in the
Promotion Committee rooms here,
and an office force working, not
under me, but with me, I am going
to do all I can to get Kauai in the
circle of the tourist.

emeyer; Second Grade Work, Mrs.
Yanagihara; Talk, Mrs. Cliff.

11.00 to 11.15 Recess.

11.15 to 12.00 Discussion of

the Course of Study led by Princi-pal- s.

12.00 to 1.00 Basket Lunch.
Al'TEUNOON SltSSION.

Addresses by School Commission-

er Th. Brandt, Hon Charles A,

Rice, Hon, John A. Coney, II . D.
Wishard, Chairman Board of Sti- -

iillROSES A

VALUED CIT!

G'tstav Hansen, assistant mana-
ger of Kekaha .Sugar Compay, died
at about 5:10 o'clock yesteulay
morning, his ailment being what
is known an pernicious anemia, or
deficiency of blood corpuscles; a
disease which almost invariably
proves fatal within two years, and
of which he had suffered more than
a year.

Ihe funeral will take place this
afternoon, interment being in the
cemetery of the foreign church at
Waimea. A son of the deceased,
in school in Honolulu, arrived
this morning to attend the obse-
quies.

Deceased is survived by a widow

Mr. Hansen was a native of
Hamburg, Germany, and was in
his 42nd. year. He arrived in the
Islands in 1S9S, coming here from
San Francisco, where he had pre-

viously been employed.
Mr. Hansen was a man of very

quiet, unassuming manner, and
was highly esteemed by all fortu-

nate enough to know him. The
Waimea-Kekah- a region loses a
good citizen.

1 ALOHA I
EA MEETS

Ifui Aloha Kokua Manawalea is
the name of a benevolent society
founded herein Lihue soinethirteen
or fourteen vears ago by Mrs. Wm.
Hyde Rice, and most of the mem-
bers are Hawaiian women. As the
name signifies, these women are
joined together for a service of
love-lo- r mutual encouragement, to
help each other to greater happi-

ness and peace and kindness, and
to take the same tilings into the
lives of those around them, and
comfort and help to a n y who
might need it worthily. To-lov-

to help, to serve, has been the
key-not- e o f the society, and it
must have been vital, to have lived
and worked all these vears.

Out of this mother so;ietv, four
others sprang. One had to dis-ban- d

owing to members moving
awav, but three an flourishing,
one each at Kapaa, Koolau and
Hanalei.

The Lihue Society thought if
would be good to have a meeting
of the entire society, for mutual
encouragement a.'u d uplift. So,

Jan. 8 was set for all to meet at
the old Hawaiian church at Lihue.
and the other societies were invit-

ed to come lor a meeting and
feast. T h e exercises began at
eleven o'clock: the minutes and
reports were read, addresses pre-

sented bv visiting presidents and
several songs given. Thon; was a
very generous collection taken, and
then Mrs. Rice, who has been the
society president all these years,
closeil the meeting with some very
apt words of welcome, love, hope

"and encouragement. On a lanai
close by the church, two long
tables were set, and looked very
attractive with a covering of ferns
and decorations of flowers and
fruits. About one hundred sat
down and enjoyed ihe manv Ha-

waiian delicacies with which the
tables were loaded'.

When the feast was over, they
all gathered in groups under the
trees, where ice cream was served
in cornucopias; and had a pleas- -

ant hour visiting Sweet singers
ltjvisors; Inspector General, from Haualei delighted the com-Geor-

S. Raymond. I pauy with teveral sons. So many

BUSINESS TRANSACTED

The first business meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the
County . of Kauai for 1915 was
held at the office of the Boauhat
Lihue on Wednesday, the 5th
dav of January, a: 10:00 o'clnck
A. m. Present: Mr. II. D. Wish-

ard, chairman; Mr. Francis Gay,
Mr. W. D. McBryde, Mr. Jas.
Von Kkekela, Mr, A. Menefoglio.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

The several demands which have
been presented, after their exami-
nation, were approved by the Boajd
to be paid out of the following:
Salary County Road Supervisor

$225.00
Pay of Police:

Specials 110.00
Waimea 240.00
Koloa 140.00
Lihue 150.00
Kawaihau 120.00
Haualei 135.00

S95.00I
Coroners Inquest 57.00
County Building: 58.45
Janitor Service
Countv Jail 442.13
County Lot & Building 47.75
District Courts etc:

Waimea 40.00
i Koloa 10.00

Kawaihau 25.50
Hanalei 5.00

SO. 50
Expenses of Flection' 63.20
Fx' ensc"i,of Witnesses 40.00
Furniture & Office Supplies 1.50
Hospitals: Fleele 50.00

Koloa 50.00
Lihue 125.00
Waimea 100.00

325.00'
Incidentals: j

Attorney 27.25
I

Auditor 50.95

WAPQUL

NEARER THAN EVER

Vice President Carl Ilagens, of

Hackfeld & Company; W. C.
Parke, secretary , and F F. Thomp-

son, attorney, of Lihue Plantation
Company, returned to Honolulu
Saturday night aft e r looking
thoroughly over the situation in
regard to the proposed railway
from Nawiliwili to the Waipouli
homestead tract and neighborhood.

The result of the visit of these
officials, together with prior con-

ferences, is that the Legislature,
at its coming session, will be ask-

ed for temporary franchise road. It
will thereafter be necessary for
a permanent franchise to be pro-

cured, which will have to be ap-

proved by Congress. With a tem-

porary franchise, secured, how-

ever, the permanent right will be so

certain that operations will prob-

ably begin at once.
Cane contracts have been signed

by about thirty of the homestead-

ers in die district above Kapaa,
with Lihue mill, conditioned upon
the satisfactory completion of the
railway project.

people all in white, under the trees
talking, laughing, moving about,
made a very interesting sight; and
such good will and happines in
faces that caused one to think that
thev were really imbued with their
Hui Aloha.

ER O S

Clerk 42.85
Sheriff 117.89
Supervisors 25.25
County Road Supervisor

111.00

375.19
Office Rent 50.00
Schools:

Rep. Sch. Ileuses & Tchrs' Cot-
tages 73.50
Schools:

School Furniture & Fixtures
168.70

Janitor Service &. Supplies
SI. 85

250.55
Support of Prisoners 345.45
Treasury Realization 17.90

Water Works:
Waimea 55.00
Kalaheo 37.35
Lawai 2.50
Koloa 11.60
Kawaihau 750.51

856.96
Road Work:

County Road Machinery 10.64
Waimea:

Oiling Roads 164.92
Roads & Bridges 439.31

604.23
Road Tax Spec. Deposits 259.35

Koloa:
Roads & Bridges 967.27

Lihue:
Huleia Bridge 106.80
Roads & Bridges S92.74

999.54
Kawaihau:

Auahola Bridge 25.50
Roads & Bridges 901.00

926.50
Hanalei:

Macadamizing P-- W 39.00
(Continued on page 3)

DROWNED OFF THE

1INIHA LANDING

Ah Tuck, a rice planter of Wai-nih- a,

fell from the landing at Wai-uih- a

bay about 7 o'clock Thursday
evening and was drowned.

The body was found Saturday
afternoon. This morning the coro-

ner's jury completed its investi-
gation and returned a verdict oi

accidental drowning.
The Chinaman, accompanied b)

another man and a boy, weutdowr
to the landing to fish for crabs
Ah Tuck was engaged in drawing
his net in for the third time when
he fell overboard.

The small Hawaiian boy, aged
13, bravely plunged in after th
struggling man, caught hold ol
him and tried to drag him out, but
the Chinaman gripped the boy ir
such a way that both were in dan-
ger of drowning. The man oc
shore '.called to the boy t:i break-
away, which he succeeded in
doing, and just in time, too, for
he was almost exhausted when he
reached the landing again.

Funeral Today

The funeral of the late Mr.
Gustav Hansen is taking place in
Waimea at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. Quite a large number c I

people from points as far away as
Lihue are in attendance.


